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consist of not more than two thousand shares ; an4 the num-

ber of shares to be issued from time to time, shall be determined

by the directors ; and no assessments shall be laid thereon of

a greater amount, in the whole, than one hundred dollars on

each share, and no stock shall be issued at less than its par

value.

Sect. 6. The location of said railroad shall be filed witliin

two years, and the same shall be completed witliin three years

from the passage of this act.

Sect. 7. Tliis act shall not go into effect until all the

capital stock named in the charter shall have been subscribed

for by responsible parties, and twenty per cent, paid into the

treasury of the company.

Sect. 8. This corporation is hereby authorized to connect

its tracks with those of the Boston and Maine raih'oad in Somer-

ville, and enter upon and use that railroad according to law

;

and the Boston and Maine railroad may, in like manner, enter

upon and use the IMystic E-iver railroad. And in case the

Eastern Railroad Corporation shall locate its line near the Boston

and Maine, and rise more rapidly than that railroad, this cor-

poration shall raise its track to conform to that of the Eastern

railroad near the point of junction. [^Approved by the Gover-

nor, May 25, 1853.]

Chan 416 ^^ ^^^ ^^ autliorize the Sale of the Property of the New Haven and
-i

*

Northanjpton Company,

He it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the -authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. In order to facilitate the construction of a railroad

between the state line in Southwick, and Northampton, as a
substitute for the Hampshire and Hampden Canal, the jSTew

Haven and Northampton Company are authorized to make sale

of their entire property, and the property of said canal, or any
part or portion thereof, and a conveyance of the same from
said company shall vest in any purchaser a sufficient title to

said property, though a change of the use to other public pur-
poses may follow such sale.

Sect. 2. Such sale of the property of said company, or
any part or portion of the works thereof, shall not work a
forfeiture of any of the vested rights of said company to the
water power which has been created by the construction of
said canal, but the right to maintain the same, shall continue
in said company and their assigns the same as heretofore,

though said canal may be discontinued as a navigable liighway
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provided, however, that the waters of the Southwick ponds and Provided, etc.

thcit tributaries as they existed before the construction of said

canal, shall be restored to the AVestfield or Agawam Rivers,

and any such sale shall be subject to this provision.

Sect. 3. The lands wliich were taken by said canal cor- certain lands

poration by appraisal and not by purchase, shall not be sold drspos^ed of.

for other than railroad purposes, and such land which
shall not be sold for said purposes, shall revert to the owners
thereof, divested of the easement of said canal company.
[Approved by the Governor, May 25, 1853.]

An Act to apportion and assess a Tax of Three Hundred Thousand rtt^^ A-\*7

Dollars.
tnop.^ii

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. Each city, town, district, or other place, herein- state tax

after named, within tliis commonwealth, shall be assessed Isw^"^
'"^

and pay the several sums with wliich they stand respectively

chai-ged in the following schedule :

SCHEDULE.

SUFFOLK COUNTY.

Boston, .

Chelsea,

North Chelsea,

Ninety-eight thousand six hundred and
ninety-one dollars, ....

One thousand seven hundred and sixty-

four dollars,

Three hundred and eighty-seyen dollars,

$98,691 00

1,764 00-

387 00

$100,842 00.

EfeSEX COUNTY.

Amesbury, . . Five hundred and seventy-three dollars,

Andovcr, • . One thousand six hundred and eleven
dollars,

Beverly, . . One thousand one hundred and fifty-five

dollars,

Boxford, . . Two hundred and seventy-nine dollars,

Bradford, Two hundred and four dollars,

Danvcrs,
,

lOne thousand seven hundred and forty-

I nine dollars, . . . .

£ssex,c Three hundred and tiiirty-six dollars,

$573 00

1,B11 00

1,155 00
279 00

204 00

1,749 00
336 00


